After careful examination of the tumour, durirg the few days the man spent in hospital before the operation, I came to the conclusion, from its free mobility beneath the skin, and the ease with which I could, so to say, lift it out from the neck, that it had no deep-seated attachments, but was simply an encysted growth. Believing in this diagnosis, I did not hesitate to undertake an operation that at first sight seemed formidable enough. In the removal of tumours from this situation, the chief danger to be apprehended is from haemorrhage, and this will undoubtedly follow, should there be many deep-seated attachments. In this case, though the whole side of the neck, from the ramus of the jaw to the clavicle, was dissected up, only two small arteries required a ligature. The venous haemorrhage was troublesome at first; but as the simple compression employed in dressing the tumour sufficed to check it, I removed the ligatures which were previously applied.
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The accompanying copy of a photograph of the patient taken before the operation, gives a fair idea of the magnitude of the tumour.
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